
CHINA 

In China today all airline f l ights to Suchow were 

cancelled. That railroad bastion, two hundred miles north of 

Banking, is surrounded by Communists, and seems doomed to ta11l 

American pilots of the Chinese airlines, 11aking the last flight 

from Suchow, describe the city as a wild scene of contusion. 
~ - - . 

At the same time, the Red forces are thrllst1ng south 

toward Hanking, but seem to have run into d1tf1cult1es. 

ijeatem reporters at lank1ng convey the impression that the 

C011111unist push into the valley of the Yangtze is not going u 

well as the Red c011118.nders had expected - is being held up by 

heavy lat1ona11st resistance. 

ve have an important interview tonight - General111iao 

Chiang Ka1-shek 1n a talk with Miles Vaughn, Un!aed Presa 

' ~ 
Vice-President for Asia. The Oenera11ss1moAdeacr1bed as being 

calm and giving every appearance of str6ngth and detel'll1nat1on. 

The sunnary of what he said indicates that Chiang Kai-shek and 

his Military leaders believe they can hold the area south ot 
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the Yangtze indefinitely - can defend the river-line rrom 

Nanking to Shanghai. But they need urgent help from the 

United States, armament and munitions. To get this, they are 

prepared to agree to almost any conditions the United States 

may ask. They want a leading American aray otf1cer as a 

supre■e military adviser, and are prepared to give hill the 

~ 
,,,-/ tulleat ot cooperation. One n&11e suggested 1nsistenti, -

RacArthur, which has vast prestige 1n Asia. 



... 

MADAME CHIANG 

Madam Chiang Kai-shek had a graceful thing to say 

today. 
-i¢ 

Arriving in Washington, &hQ w:aa expeet-ed to a~lt--
~ 

a,1.1 out L~ei,loaA aia :feri 0h1:na. Btl4' wha'b ene 1e1d WR bad_ 

-Mih1:ng to do wi\h \he C01maw1tet erlet:• wa ber couptey • 

IR Wa1AU1Ston.$he was greeted by Nra.George llarahall, 

wife of the Secretary of State, whose guest she 1a at tbe 

llarahall h011e 1n Leesburg, Virginia. Together, tbe7 raced 

the newaenJ Radue Chiang explained that ahe waa wear, 

after her eleven thousand ■ile three-day flight troll 

ShaJ11ha1 to Washington. WheN11pon she tllrned to lra.llaraball 

and aaid: "You Ir.now, this is Q wedding am1veraar7.• 

"Good,• cried Jira. Narahall. "Ve auat have a 

celebration." 

To which the w1te or the Prea1•ent ot China 

replied: "It 1a enough ot a celebration to be here." 
......... - - · - - - - -

It 11 c11at011&ry tor a visitor to pay a c011pliaent 

to a country, upon arriving, and I don•t lmow ot an, tribute 
ot aporec1at1on better"than that ot atwoman1on her0zet819f 
annt•traary, saying - It is enollgh·o ace ebrat1 ..__ 't 

UIICJre. 



BERLIN CRISI S 

Sovie t Russi a got another warni ng t oday - that 

Moscow is mi staken if Moscow thinks the Westem powers can be 

thrust out of Berlin by force. This emanates from 

. Under-Secretary of State Lovett, (who 5,011Dn$nted on newest 

-j6e 1n,i" rl~ - e setting up of a ~,Jllllll-C-IIA4.'.A.~ 

/ iae 1n th~ SOV1e:;one. This, he ano~ 

■ove to push th,-. Westerners ott _ Cine! thervhe 89id: t the 
_,./ / ,, . 

.$0viets teel that thi ove alters our detel'II 
. ,,✓ / 

/ 
tji'1.ven out or they are 

In Berlin, the Western powe1•s today aob111zed Gel'llllll 

. 
police - 1n the tace or that puppet city regiae set up 1n 

the Soviet zone. Thia 11 the more necessary because, under tbe 

lepl citJ govern11ent, elections will be held 1n the Weatem 

~:S~, 
sectors~- Mid the p~ppe, •~tit wa the io•i•• zene.., ~ .. 

yPeewd~•~ &l ~ 

~ ~~.......- t:, 

• 



PALESTINE 

( rn Pari s, the United States today announced full 

agreement with Great Br1ta1n i n the Palestine issue) Ti:11s 

was indicated 1n t he news last night, and is now formal. 

The American delegation declares that (r Israel wants to 

reti1n the southern desert, the Negeb, Israel•-•• 

■uat give up the port of Jaffa and territory captured in 

weatern Galilee) These are aectora allotted to the Araba 1n 

the orig1.n81 Palestine partition. On the other hand, it the 

Jewish state wants to keep Jatta and western Galilee, it •111 

be neceaaary to yield all or part ot the legeb to the Araba. 

'ftle American delegation puts it 1n these words:- "It Israel 

desires additions, it will be neceaaary tor Israel to otter 

appropriate exchange tor c011penaation." 

I\ 
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f~s1 dent calla 'e!3'8ei.al aPWQBemetlta " Presumably, tbe _ 

-91~ walJed c1cy aod the holy r,laees mlght ee 111iePRa~ieMli1!ed, 

a1e ~ew eeeap1ed by aewi&A &Pee~s~ 

F~~~~ 
!Dae lat.a, - Abdullah proclaimed "King ot 

Trans-Jordan and all Palestine." The manifesto was issued 
. 

~ 
by a gathering ot leaders 1n Jerico today. It had been known 

I\ 

all along that ling Abdullah or Trans-Jordan is a11b1t1oua to 

. 
add the Arab sections ot Palestine to his reg111e. And toda,•a 

proclaaation 11 another move 1n that direction - claiaing Arab 

Palestine tor Abdullah, at least on paper. 
/\ 



L te reports from amascus tell of a crisis of 

strik sand riots -- popular Moslem protests in the 

Palestine controversy. In Damascus three persons 

killed and fifty-seven injured in nisturbances by ■obs 

co■plaining of the failure of Syria to take a strong 

stand against the Jewish State. 



TIBETANS 

London today entertained a mission from the Dalal 

Lama of Tibet. The emissaries from the roof of the world were 

commissioned to see King George the ixth, but he is 111, 

and the Lord Chamberlain, the Earl of Clarendon, gave welcome. 

The delegates from the land of monasteries 1n the Himala,aa 

wore long orange-colored robes, and presented a message ot 

good-will to the King from the Dalai Lama, the living Buddha. 

Jlewe•:aP, it waa Pae4' all en each a 1-0IIB.ritte pla11. 

The delegation ~OIi ~•1-&t•t comes n with a c01111ercial 

proposal, a business deal - to sell to the Br1t1ab, talae 

hair tor the whiskers ot Santa Claus. The Rillalayan plateau 

ot Tibet produces herds ot anillala ifith long tleece, and could 

1 
provide ~l)UJ')dant •terial tor the copious b~ard with which 

Irias Kringle 11 decorated 1n the lands ot the west. -
S011ething new 1n this world ot odd c011b1nat1ona, the 

Dalal Lalla ot Tibet, the living Buddha, providing wb11ker1 tor 

Santa Claus! 



In ur e th gr t o · dri ted eastward, 

leaving Engl nd with bri ght weather. Even London, 

ca ital of the pea-souper, w s cle rin up toni ght 

and life, fogbound for one hundred nd seventeen consecu-

tive hours, was becomin normal. 

~ 
The giant ee-g of mist is movina over eastern 

Germany and Czechoslovakia. For a ti■e, this aorning, 

Berlin was fairly clear, and fifty-four planes of the 

airlift landed five~hundred-and~forty tons of supplies. 

But this evening the eastward drift of the fog covered 

Berlin again -- the white blackout aoving over into the 

land btllnd the Iron Curtain. 



LO VE AS ...... ....,.__,_ ...... .._ ...... 

T_ e 

the thre atenin 

o Nevada has aken ct ion to c e an up 

amblin situ tion t Los Veg s. The 

State T x Commission h s revoked the book making licenses 

of thrae of the l argest clubs in th t Nevada resort. 

a,.,u, 
Th• seven other casinos in Los Ve as•••• told flatly 

d 

that their bookmakin licenses •ill not be renewed on 

January first, unless they clean house. 

Jaave a etate lia~aea to ie a ~oo~■aking bnaiueaa of \ehiag 

liosse vase ■,~· reason £ ■• •h:e ••Ws•••• is a 

dispute concerning a nationwide wire service giving the 

results on horse races. The argu■en~k"- involving the 

gaabling houses and the wire service, has becoae so 

acriaonious that the State authorities are afraid that 

~iolence may break out at Los Vegas -- the bookmakers in 

gang fights. It is recalled that th e late gangster Bugay 

Siegel was murdered in Los Angeles as a result of a 
1:L'...4 

bookmaking fight -- and t ey ope &frai~ the same sort of 
.I\ 



late devel ent int . ca ea ainst the 

iannini Bank. M riner Eccle oft e Federal Reserve 

Board bas disqualified himself, and ill not t ke his place 

in Federal Reserve Board bearin~of anti-trust charges 

against the Giannini emaki■g interests. E rlier in the 

' day the Gianni~people demanded that both Eccles and 

another me■ber of the Board, Lawrence Clayton, withdraw 

from the bearings tbe Giannini charge being that botb 

bad personal grudges against the great west coast 

banking fir,■• Taa ene■er o.& ioele ■ ie ttus:wt, 

alreadJ diequ•lifi•i lla:■eelf •• tmat lie could appear aa 



JOHNSON 

At Endicott, New York, they held a funeral such as 

no king ever bad - ten thousand mourners Jaaed in an outdoor 

service, and there were eighteen thousand honorary 

pallbearers. The funeral rites were tor a factory owner, 

a 118.nutacturer of shoes. The mourners were hts e11ployee1, and 

all the tactory workers were honorary pallbearers - eighteen 

thousand. 

George F. Johnson, htaselt ,· began aa a t-actory band, 

who took over the aanage■ent ot a plant 11&.klng aboe■, a 

halt-bankrupt concem. During the years be built it up into 

an 911Ptre ot aboe 118Dlltacturtng, a huge financial aueceaa. 

But the ■oney was not his pride. Be preferred the title be 

earned - "an Ideal &aployer." 

Be devoted billaelt to the welfare ot the worker• -

built hcaea tor the■, t.oapitala, recreation center■, fl'pari." 

So now, at the age ot ninety-one, the Ideal !llplo1•r 

has passed along. H1a funeral was held 1h a football tteld 
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he built for his e■ployees - who Janaed their way in to pay 

hill final honor. At a distinguished funeral it la cuatoury 

to ha.Te notables and celebrities aa Honorary Pallbearers. 

iut tor the Ideal Bllployer the notables and celebr1t1ea 

conaiated or all the tactory .worlcera, eighteen thwaand. 



SCIENCE 

London announces a break of Soviet-British relations -

1n the field of science. The Moscow Academy of Sciences has 

severed all contact with the British Royal Society 10 stated 

Sir Brian Robertson, Royal Society President. 

en the world reala ot knowledge and research, the 

system is tor the great ac1ent1f1c organ1zat1ona to be 1n 

correspondence with each other, exchanging ideas - 1n a 

traternitJ or study and 1meat1gat1on. '!hia baa been the 

~ 
•••••• or Western progress tor centuries, interrupted oni, 

/f 

bJ ware. But now the Noacow Acad911J breaks with the Ro,al 

Society~e reason - Co unist Party action 1n the field ot 

biology) Today Sir Brtan Robertson quoted the official 

Roscow newspaper Pravda aa telling Soviet ac1ent1ata that, 

1n the words of Pravda - "the ■oat illportant principle of 

science is the Party principle." 

In Soviet Russia, scientific experillent has to 

follow the Party Line. 



SCIENCE 2 

As it happens, the ?arty Line in the science or 

bioloa 1s the Lysenko line. ~~X.,senko 1s -

Stalin's favorite scientist. He propounds a theory which 

~
heredity 

discounts the 1Jlportance ot ■n•ltwQ - thereby going aga 
I' .I\ 

world biological opinion, which emphasizes heredity. 

Laat night three top British sc1ent1sta denounced 

t 

.IJaenko aa an ignorant nindler who has used terror and 

auppNaaion to force h1a 1deaa on genuine Ruaa1an ■c1ent1at■) 

IJaenko bas destroyed hia ene■iea and haa reduced Russian 

science to coaplete 1ubll1111on -- ao say the Br1t1ah 

b1olog1ata. 

One ot the■, Proteasor Sidney Croaa Harland, told bOlf 

he knew Lysenko personally, and also the world-taaoua 

Russian Geneticist Valivov. Be said that Valivo., the 

greatest 1n hia tield, bad been ousted by Lysenko and then 

died 1n obscure circuaatances -- "broken, ruined, 

discredited." One rumor is that Professor Valivov died 1n 

a concentration C&11p. 



SCIEIICE 3 

Professor Ronald Fisher or C&11bridge described 

Lysenko's aim as follows -- "the reward he is so eagerly 

grasping is power tor himself -- power to threaten, power 

to torture, power to kill", said the British Biologist. 

Allot which 1s a background for the breakiDg ot 

relations between SoTiet and·Br1t1ah science. 



SO VIET TYLE ------------
ews fro m Moscow te _ls of still another Soviet 

achievement, and ti s newest is a t h in to start us marching 

right down the Party Line. Te menfolks, that is. About 

the ladies - I don't now. 

The Moscow dis pa tc h gi ves us a bit of style newe -

and ordinarily fashions are a subject for the ladies. But 

listen to this, comrades. T:!!9- Ka anovich dress !_!.ctor1 

Bu■ber Eleven has come out with something new for Olga and 

Tanya. Over here fashion designers like to give a gown a 

fanc1 name like •Hight of Romance• or •seduction in Silk.• 

But in Russia the new style is called - Pattern Number 

forty-three hundred and forty-five. 
C) 

OTer here we have the convertible coupe, but ~h!I 

have the convertible dress. A Moscow newspaper states that 

· this newly desi ned garment can be converted into seven 

different styles. the description is as 
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follows:- "Any style-conscious WOllall can, within two ■inutea, 

turn it into a day dress, an evening dress, a short-alee•ed 

dress, a long-sleeved dress, a suit, a cocktail dress, or a 

theatre &Cllffl; • ""'-"- ~~ _/ 

So you buy one dress, c011r&des, and the little WOIIUl 

baa seven - for all occasions. If she says she needs 

a011eth1ng with lorgaleevea to attend an afternoon tea, abe 

has it. It she needs a sleeveless creation to~ the theatre -

ahe haa 1t. All tor one price. 

Yea, we llll&t g1Ye three Jloaeow cheers tor 

tapnoyiob dre11 tactor, IUJ1ber Eleven and Pattern luaber - -
hundred and \ 

Fort7-tbrexPort7-t1Ye. 
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follows:- "Any style-conscious woman can. within two ■inutee, 

turn it into a day dress, an evening dress, a short-sleeved 

dress, a long-sleeved dress, a suit, a cocktail dress,~~ a 

theatre gown." 
) .. I 

So you buy one dress, COIIMldes, and the little WOIIIUl 

baa seven - for all occasions. If she says she needs 

1011etbing with lorgsleeves to attend an afternoon tea, abe 

has it. It she needs a sleeveless creation tor the theatre -

ahe has it. All tor one price. 

Yea, we JIU&t give three Jloscow cheers tor 

lapnovicb dreaa tactory IWlber Eleven and Pattern luaber - -
hundred and \ 

Porty-threx1ort1-tive. 



TRO . AN ---
In la sh in ton, t i tle as bes tow ed today --

Honorary Pedes t rian of the Week. ( ho i s t hi s id eal of 

sho e 1 a t he r, t hi cham i on of put ting t hem down one 

after another? hy , President Tru man.) The degree was 

conferred on him by the Traffic A~visory Board of the 

District of Columbia. the President is honored 

~•cause be alw ays waits for the green light before 

crossing the street. 

The Trumans are living in \'4 Blair Bouse, •ii■• 

while family quarters in the 

repaired. But t~utive 
A. 

bite Bouse are being r•••t• 
offices there are running --

so every morning the President walks to work -- across 

Pennsylvania Avenue, Wa s hington's great and busy ., 

thoroughfare. 

At fir s t, the city administrati on installed 

special tr affic lights to en able him to get across 

without delay -- honor due to a President. But, after 

two days, he ordered t his to be discontinued. I suppose 

the unpretending citizen from In dependence, Mi s souri, 

felt 
~ 

having the Red and Green li ht s all 



_QQ 

Euro e se h t rs t be the break-up 

of wh a t i s alr ady being cal ed -- the Gr ea t Fog of 

inoteen Forty-eight. From scattered points, from 

Finmd to Italy, the word came today th t the sun was 

braking through the mist. o th t, fter four blinding 

days, it appe ars to be the end of the iant fog bank 

that extended from almost the Arctic Ocean to Sicily, 

from ll'eland to the Balkans. 

The saae bright ne s of blue skies from ■any 

aany sections but not from London. That's the place 

the fog would be last to leave. If there is any blindin1 

mist around, you can depend on L'ondon to have it. So 

today the peaaouper still shrouded the capital of the 

British Commonwealth, Piccadilly and Pall Uall as di■ 

and murky as ever. The record was broken yesterday, 

and broken all over again today -- w{th a hundred-and-

en hours of continuo~ fog. But London has hopes. 

With all other places clearing up, London expects to see 

the sun shine again -- and be rid of the Great .l!'og of 

Nineteen Forty-eight. 


